
Richardot

Knit Outing

Garments
A happy combination of negli-

gee comfort nnd ronl smartness.

Gracofully Imparting ovory es-nti- al

lino of tho flguro with. Inc-

oming modesty, attonded with n

jlassy tailored effect. They tiro

designed by a French lady artist
who knows how. .

They como In white, red, navy,

Oxford and black.

Second Floor

Boy Wanted
Bright energetic boy about 16

J" 10 years of ago. Apply at of-

fice.

STORE CLOSES AT

5:30 P. M.

jiiiipi.... t w- Mnrrlnc-- l.lrniiseH

CITY NEWS
X A Collection of Important Par-- J

ngraphs or Your Consideration
nnd Ada Small, both

WJSATJIRR:
THURSDAY,

Reuben
SOUTHERLY

Post Card Hall
subjects dally,

Mel vn enui ire--Will

bo with tho BoBton Soxtotto
club tho Don't Miss

to Tho

Ladles

RIOII

Havo your quilts quilted at 141
South strcot, Now Idea

tho Stoam Wild
Laundry. Prlcea, spreads nnd fancy
quilts, $1.50; and plain
qullta, $1.00 . Mrs. II. Dorman,
proprietor. 0-- 1 m

Don't Fall
hoar tho first uumbor of tho

High School at 'tho Chrls-tla- u

Mr. Albert Solb n

Has oponwl up a nbw photo studio

",

Ittlheo Club
Tho and of

of tho lllihco Club
In

on

Mr to

Co.'s

17
at

in
bo thlsrovonlng
s

temperat'ire of raise
3C hours

bo Tho

again

Us
tho stormy woathor to accommodate

on tho
14

I0O1
71 TAt co.iy

.smmj$&

rsrJ

OATI NOVEJIUERJM, 007.

iMM ILmMsm

all liavo spread their ears to

as, but there are not ho but far more

have many, of roll up no a

others of gloria silk, linen useful,- -

with make price as much as you to spend.

.
iAmu i

.

W$r

; ; Clerk yesterday af-- j
tornoon tho mar-- .

. rlago P. Diamond,
! ! of Portland, aged 28, and Llzzlo
; of Salem, 2C, T. Rl- -

loy witness. Edmund Mathias, aged
' r ff 1 1 1 I f 1 I 1 1 n t I I i I I I I ' L. aged 10,

RAIN TONIGHT AND ' T"rnopi O. Small witness.

Now

CI

To bo given by of
tho World at tho Holman

Novomber You nro
Grand march at

ll-20-- 3t

at Cliristian church, don't
lAll hear her. J now and soncational W. O. W.

W.
11-- 1

To
Lltorary
Novombor 21.

W.

22.

and delight tho W.
W. ball, Novombor 22.

tho
Qulltor, opposite Salem Roso notir

comforts

church,

ll-20-- 3t

In Salem, is that is,
tho next tlmo

ordor, buy a homo

Your bill grocorios of J.
M. at tho old P.
Btoro, and you aro suro to bo

Don't '

To on Dros. when
ovor Pattons book storo Ho is an yu 'think of ordorlng your meat,
onorgotlo bualnoss man anJ SoG their sanitary mothod of koop- -

oxpocts to mako Salora his homo. (,nB and yoi will bo a purchaser.

Meeting
proBidont board direc-

tors mot last

Wo

Woodmen

you

call

in
Upon sworn out by

McMIUnn, Deputy Mlnto
night nt the and Dr. W. yostorday arrested Frank Miller
II. BytNl wns oleoted of chargo of carrying n

tho board. President McCornnck concoalod weapon, and him
named Homer Smith, Ray Farmor to this olty, whoro ho was arraigned
nnd Paul Wallace bb Ijoubo boforo Justice Tho pris-te- o.

It wns dooidod to restore la- - oner'a ball was llxcsl at $50, which

and Trovor
opening now

Shoe

Surgeon
tho

today.
cattlo havo

herds vicinity for

two degrees

today

utmost

trausient
furnished

for bolng

tho

and

IG.

piny.

DAILY BAI.U.M. OltEGOS.

the very
Umbrellaphant:

do

UnibrollnphniitH sjiolter

umbrellas fanciful,

thicker than

handsome, durable,

rn

llconses: Harry

cor-

dially

dances
Friday.

Llborfy

product.

next
Lawronco grocery

Stoualoff

Arretted Sllvcrton

Sheriff
clubhouse,

chairman Silverton
brought

Wobstor.

condemned.

JOOTINAU WBUNIiSDAV,

rnlsod

mark.

Street
Jack mnnagor

nighty

wuz Tiny
weather's bod

here,

etfelA&

;lziegler,

.WUj

A

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Robert Eakin Port-
land evening.'

J. W. South is Salem buslncBS
visitor from Albany.

Govornor Chamberlain wont
Portland cvonlng.

William Jones loft evening
for business.

Ed. is Portland
relatives.

Mnllonc Cnrlcton went to
yestordny buslncBS.

Mrs. J. Savago boon trans-
acting in Portlnnd.

Mrs. Johnson Is tho
Portland days.

Miss Laura Kirk gono Port-
lnnd whoro sho tho guost
relatives.

liazol Dronnon Port-
land yesterday visit nud

William Amity,
business visitor tho

terday.
and Koonlg havo

gono

Carnes, vlBlt
family city, 19ft today for
Portland business,

Robert HondrlckB, tho
was among went

Mrs. Lee returned
yostorday, after

and relatives
Miss Vanduyn

nro
rolativos.

Mrs. Loron. and daughter,
rolativos and

W. loft last evening
Marshalltown, whoro will
visit rolativos.

Aldorman Stolz last ovoning
dlos' night as a strong social fen- - w furnlshoil by Silverton friends, 'or Portland and tho sound cltios on
turo, and first rocoption b Owing holiday, MIHor wbb not buslnoes.
given tho Thursdny night nllowod pload. Mrs. MoFarlano
after Thnnksglvipg, Prosidont Mo-- 1 - short visit Salem returned yos- -
Cornack Intouds mnko tho social Human Hearts torday homo Orogon City,
life tho strong faotor In1 A fftir-slzo- d audionco witnessed Mrs. L. Balloy and daughter,
tho llfo tho organization. tho time-honor- ed play, "Human Miss Edna, havo returned to their

last night tho Grnnd. Woodburn, after visiting
Vsltors iTho company tho play city.

Aro cordially Invited visit Mr. rondored It vory orodltablo man- - Harris has gono
ami Mrs. Trover' new studio located nor, although thoy are not all Porlnnd sho will moot her
over tho shoe Stnto Sim's, tholr nudlanoo fuliv eniov.d atnr m innnin nt T.ini,
etreot.

The New Trover Studl
Mr. wlsl an-

nounce tho tholr
studio located on Stnto straot ovor
tho Price storo.

Will Test Cattle
State Veterinary Korinok

glvo tuboroulln tost
head of cattle tho asylum
Tho boon soleoted from

this tho tost,
and will Innoculated
botween and 9 o'olook. If the

tho animals
within thoy

will nvorago tem
poraturo Is being rqcorded
and will bo taken

Jail Full ftucMs
Tho Salem city jail Is being taxed

to slooplng capacity during

tho man streets, Tho
jail sholtor for last
night, only two of whom were pris-
oners, being arrested
drunk,

Mmt

CAIi

We can't to

some silk that wine,

part part

that the may care

i

County Allon
issued following

aged

hall

8:30.

lovors' at
O.

Made tho best
Romombor this

Order
of

O.

young

a A.

a

tho

1

River Rising
Tho wator river has

lnoho today, owing to tho
rovont storms, and now stands
fow lnohos nbov( tho zero

Work Stops This Week
Smart itho of tho

gone

I

I I a Tad
So

"Como and your, little stunt.

usefu'J.'

invited.

Forget

warrant

commit- -

wish

handles

Fri-
day,

wont to
last

to
last

last
Portland on

Mrs. Illrsch in to
visit frlonds nnd

Miles
Portland on

T. has
business
Oscar guost of

frlonds in for a few
to

will bo of

Miss to
to rolativos

frlonds.
N. MUlor, of was

a In city yes

Mir. Mrs. E. Cx
to whoro thoy expect

to locate,
G. D. after a to his

In this
on

of
thoso who to

Portland this
J. D. to Port-

land visiting frlonds
in this city.

and MIsa
Wilson tho guests of

Portland friends and
M. Miss

Dolllo. aro visiting
friends in Brooks.

R. Dllloy for
Iowa, he

loft

tho will to tho
on first to L. A. u

in
to to her In

of olub a B.
of

at homo In In
putting on this

to In a MUs Minnie to
and, whoro

Prloo storo on javna

of

will to

of

in tho
soveral

a

u

has

- - -V ,
who will maka a two months' visit
In thU olty.

Mrs. F. P. Mnrlng, who has boon
visiting her slsUr Mrs. Claud Gatch,
of this olty, loft this for
hor homo In Soattle.

R. II. Varley loft this for
to wltnos tho of

his slstor to a Mr. Polntor, of Port- -
land, which ceremony takos place '

rock crusher forco of men nt work this aftornoon.

m.s
In- -

Twenty-fir- st

bank th boon ,n thoon South Commercial 8toro at

lhii .
40 wok visiting hor Mrs. of this

1 'nUe?' th' 0,t'' t0 h0I tnZS. on (JTd f101!?1 Bt,P Sh0
.

by
Ma wlw vlclf

tor nftor flnlshlnc tho .. '" ",c"
from Commercial Church street.'. and Blj1 JonQ&

- .... ...
Mexicans

I

Portland,

States-
man,

morning.

Knthoryn
Mnrgory

llloarts,"

tomorrow.

morning

morning
Portland, mnrrlage

holidays, probable

!mp,b,

land visiting In tho olty.
formerly Bernardli

Today Only
For todny's selling wo offer a

flue line of

Canadian Mink Furs
Values .to $2.75 for

Today's Sale

Values to $C50 for
Today's Sale

$1.98

$2.98

Sensational

Dress floods
SALE

CONTINUING TODAY.

Evory plcco of this season's
dosignlng and including novelty
ilross goods in I'laids Ovcr-rinli- ls

uid Shadow I'laids in tho nowost'
and best patterns and colorlngs-Tl- io

values rango from

85c to $1.50

m 48c

William Gent nnd llttlo daugh-
ter loft yesterday for their hono in
Wilbur, Washington. Mr. Gout re-

turned lust wcok from California
with tho body of his deceased wife,
who died In Los Angeles nnd wan
burled In this city Inst Saturday.
Sho was, formorly Miss Allco
of Salem nnd loft a wido clrclo of
friends In this vicinity.

J

MAIUUKI).
VARLEY POINTER. In Portlnnd

this, Wcdnosday, afternoon, No-

vombor 20, 1007, Miss Alico Var-lo- y

to Mr. Polntor, of Portland.
MIbs Vnrloy formerly In

this city, where sho hau friondB
Mr. and Mrs. Polntor will mnko their
homo In Portland.

DIAMOND ZIEGLER. At tho
court houoo In this city Novem-
ber 1907, MJbb Llzzlo Ziogler
to Harry P. Diamond, Rov. J.
Comor officiating.
Tho groom Is a young business

man of Portland, whllo tho brldo is
a Salem. girl, who has many friends
In this vicinity.

-
HORN.

BLOOM. At tho family homo In
Polk county, morning,
Novombor 20, 1907, to Mr. .and
Mrs. Bloom, a son.

o
Wo wish to Call

Vniif ntfnntlnn

candy ware, which wo mako In all
colors and designs .for weddings,
eoptions, banquets, etc. This
maJo only at tho Spa.

"

j

In

ro- -

STARR PIANOl
mail CLASS GOODS

GEO. C. WILL

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Wra. Brown Co,, No.

29 Commercial Btreot.

MONEY TO LOAN
.FORD

Ovor Ladd Bush's Bank, Salem, Or

i NEW TODAY!
on South Commercial street, In Ellgnr shormant of FnUs Cty ,g For SaleStoudebnker or
--... , uuiitiiui roponor tho g08t of frend8 ln th,3 cUy i would trado for horsef Enqulre atmorning, said: Owing to tho Sherman was formerly a rosldent of 290 South street,clemency of the weather and tho Sale whor h0 wa8 connootod wlth or phono 471 n-20-- 3f

conditions cnusod by tho prosont m, ntina i,i tt ,, .

It Is that omployQd WaKep Lcrusher streot Toozo Palls Ct

sister, Conn

m C0", ??d ha3 r6turned
Port,ad- - accompanied

rnnn ,v.,n
navemont .

to
of

have

wont

after

are Mrs.
v" Jones was Miss

A.

StlnBon

resided
many

19,
R

o.

Wednesday

Mnrk

in flio illonlnv

waro Is

&

THOS. K.
&

wagon,

Wanted nt Onct Woman or girl
for general housework. Apply at
506 North Commercial stret.

ll-20-- 3t

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Thoso desiring to- - have their

chimneys or furnaces cleaned, pipes,
stoves or ranges, can do so by leav
ing ordrs a the Sponcer Hardware

strike at Bakorsflold where they of Salem and lg , or at The Capital Journal office,
were employed by the San a Fe Rail knowut0pieQP;Bernar tue wo Range and furnaco oleanlng a spo- -

Z,?.Za b0CaUBe tU6,r badsh0 ha3 boen -- s,B for the wS c!alt Jo san, ehlmney sweep.
sovoral months In southern Oregon. I 11-19-- 31

MAM: A

STUDY OF

THE BANKS

Extraordinary Session of Legislature
tos Appropriate Money and Appoint
Committee for Itesearch.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 20. Doth

, houses of the legislature this mom- -

lift UVfiUll lllllllll wuir in lug up.
polntment of nn Investigating com-
mittee to ransack tho system of
banking and triiBt company methods
throughout tho state. A concurrent

: resolution in the senate and a sub
stitute resolution in tho nssombly
looking to tho appointment of a
Committee of b!x. three from mmii

n

Wo .....
value.

""cicr
Commercial

street.

5LD0 Street.

..... lift, Vi.III t

. ?

. 1

wur bom.
nlnln n....

a

T .

Oi)"

nouBO, navo ueen submitted. In tho '" "'" sauo a call for a
senate tho resolution wns favorably lnl B08lon of the led,., Wtd
received and will probablV imss ul lt m be J"Ie,.p

this afternoon's Bession. In the as. add,Honnl scwlon win m
Bcmbly an Incipient fight was Binoth- - Journ noxt Saturday '
oreu, nnu lao manor win como up "uuuce has been
for discussion tomorrow, after differ- - w,lh tno supplemental

"

iiiK havo had an onnortunltv '"Slslaturo can nn,i .m ...0a,tt)'.

in nnnfnr nnd niihmlf n linrmnnliui. 'tllO tltlln tiof In, iu, " ft. ... .. ..U..,.UUIU.;,D , governor
for ratification. i Conditions nt nu.

Senator this morning Snn Francisco Nor. 20.-.-
Tod '

troduced beforo tho sonato tho con. 1J offers had )J. 'If
curront resolution providing for tho from tn United States
appointment of a Joint committee of for tno purchase ol
slx from both houses tho purpose r 'co treasury ceril!u'i. .,
of Investigating tho bnnks nnd bank- - uolclno8s. These sccorltlM iwIng lawB of tho state. , lo u 'ooked upon as a Mjhhfab

ino coiuuiiuuo is caiicu upon to "'"" ""wimcnt, even irt ft.
report at tho noxt session of tho ono year. The Pan

liVlrP- - "i1-- AhP- -
.b-0- mthod of nnl bonds aro not belnj c!o

WWWA i

Wf.tm IHr llftMWm

CHARLES W. MOR8E.
Stcnmshlp ningnntu who was Involv-

ed with the Ilolnzus nnd was forced
by cleurlng Iiouhu olllclnls to resign
from bnuklng directorates In New
Vrr'- -

protecting depositors In th!B class of

banks In future nnd liberal pr
" vlaln lo mnfln tii tia AnnMnirAtlf av

our show window of Tiffany glass '
(

,
Mf

for

The resolution will pass at
this afternoon's session,

Lloutenant-Govorno- r Porter,
Wright and others who aro In

tho banking business, doclaro tbut
tho state banking laws need re-

vision and Improvement, that wrong
methods aro pur&ued by many stato
bankers, and that these methods
havo contributed to the lack of con-

fidence.
Tho judiciary committee's bl'l

permitting certain legal business to
bo transacted during tho holidays
will be reported late this aftornoon,
and will bo so amonded as to fully
protect any debtors who might be
caught by tho bank's Inability to
pay a doposlt In cash,

Governor Gillette has assured tho

entire San Francisco delegation th.H

f3D a in i l &

W

OWGoldJei
PeS. "Hsi

you.

i

"'" aiio v..

are tnv.
6Uies. and v..

Wlllbeae. This, J

'Jniihs

CHAS. H. H1NG
LVfldtllfr

and
123

on This

v,

Optldm,

Ctl Memnn.!

factions

measuro
Loavitt In- -

o'clock

tho

Sen-

ator

wm

niatro

ponses.

..--. u, uim au prospective parclaa
must mnko their bids direct to a,
miasury aopartment la Wiiilifjt

Evory solvent bank la Sta m
rlfirn ... .tn nnvlrn. a... n. ,.H, b uuw gum coia lot BC

in tno settlement of any i
whoro clenrlng house wrtlJoij'

cannot bo used. Deposltt of eoUh

both savings and commercU! Ui
wns larger than withdraw!! (orr

any.
Incron.sc Clrcnhllon.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 10, B. I
R. Sponcor, first D(rjM

Natlonnl Rank of Commerce, lor (hi
further promotion of thehii'ipl
cont plnn for the moremented

wheat, crop to tido water,

to tnko out $250,000 addltloulV

noto circulation, provided It mi
tnln assurances from the Irm

dopnrtment nt Washington Uttj

bank notes can bo made rW
Issue within & month Mr SJ
sont a telegraphic Inquiry to

flclals at Washington on

nsklnc how aulckb the ewwl

could bo Issued.
Tho National Dank of Coi

wishes tako out tho tii&l
circulation to aaltt la tutdilt
movomont of the wheat, ut
added circulation is 8 part U ft1

scheme worked out lajtwW
bank for that purpose.

nld on Gnul Bowl.

Wnshlnirton .NOV. 10.-S- em'

persons called at the txMsarte

nnntlMltton for i JMrt V

n..n.d ftttv million sold

cates, and to submit W '

cannl bonds. SecreUry '
the cefUflatet w,nv nni iwsue

ho gets a part of the tow

hundrod million wescnow

' Wish to Cufll

Your attention to the fVj

our show window of TifW P.. . which we buUBw

colors and designs fo. r teJW
captions, banquew. cu,

mndo only at the Spa.

Hawaii l &. .....-- ofi ha lerriiuu .ii
tuted proceedlnp. ?? '
of the Mormon ttnrcs ---

bornatlon of perjury

WALNUTS
9

Finest display of SALEM

GROWN WALNUTS to

fcc seen in Salem. Notice

f tledisplayotst window
Aittwont sies aoo qe'

Moir Grocery

itA

night

Wti

efl

In

to

!,!


